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Llsristruatlon 13 a
ssvero strz'st on a wo
mzx's vli&l'Ay. It it Is

kii . ii i i r "iir (jt
I i;ut W r i (:: ..iO lit hi'St

il I: :it t w s uiKuilutely liu-- 1

' , lllll i - It none with a pie-- 1

mi l' ei'.iiit In t "nt,:re, and the
osieiatiuii was a petu-c- t suceess. The
pamtmg to which I relur had been a
hue example of the eaiiy Italian j

school, but It hud lain forgotten In a
garret for many years aud had become
bo lueiusted with dirt and grime that
it was Impossible to distinguish any of
the details. Ordinarily It could have
been cleaned without trouble, but the.
damp and mold of two centuries had
rotted the'eanvas until It was ready to
fall apart at a touch, aud scrubbing
was, of course, out of the question.

"That was the condition of things
when It was taken In hand by on ex- -

pert restorer from Belgium who hap- - ,

pened to be In the city. The first thlug
he (lid was to glue a huge heet of
thick inaiilla paper firmly to the face
of the picture. Then he turned-i- t over.
carefully and picked off every parUclc
of the old decaying canvas, revealing
tho rear surface of the palut Itself. It
was p big Job and required no end of
patience, but the last thread was final- -

(

ly removed, ifnd Nothing was left but
the fragile sheH-- pigment ' That he '

covered with the strongest fish glue,
and a new sheet of canvas was spread
over It and pressed down. 1

"In a few hours' It was perfectly dry,
and the painting was as firmly attach-- '
ed to Its new foundation as If It had
oeca mere ironi tue stun, noiujug
then remained but to take off the mn--

nlln paper. Which was readily done
with hot Water. ;After that the surface
was" thoroughly cleuned, and the pic j

turo Is now almost as bright and clear
as It wns when It left the painter's
easel. The owner could hardly believe
his eyes. It seemed to" him that a Veri-

table miracle hnd been accomplished."
New Orleans Times-Democr- :. ':;

ANATOMY IN RHYME.

Aa Easy War to Memorise the Item- -
here of the Body, :

A recent writer In an Australian pa
per teaches anatomy in verse. Tbe
rhymes are not all perfect, but' theg
"will serve,"
'. Mow minx bonesln the human (ace? m

PourtKn, trlien tlwy are all in place. , .

How many tioilN la the human hendf .

Elsht, my rlilld. at I've often eild.
How many bond tn the human spinet

' c a clustering fine. .r,.,.i,
How many bones In the human cheat! . . i :

. Twenty-lou- r ritis and Iwe of tlx ieeu
How many bones in the ahouhler bindf
Two In oath; one before,' one behind.

' How many bones in the human armf
In each arm, one: two in each forearm. ';

How many bones in the human wriitT v o:
Elsht in each, if none is miaenl. ,

. How many bonce in the palm of the hendf i

Five In eaeh of overy one's hand. ;
How many bones in the Arisen tent

- Tent.vl-lit- . and by Joiiita tliey bend.
i: How many home In the human liipf , '

- One tn each; like a dish they dip. .
How many bones In the human Ihlfhf .

One in each, and deep they lie.
How many bonus in the human knee?

.. Two In' each, we can plainly are.
' How many bonca In the ankle trongf .

Beeen in eooh. but ttooe is lone. ' :

:. How ntany bonce in tbe ball of the foot! '
' Five in each, ss tlie palms were put ' ' i...

How many bonca tn toes half a scoref
.. Twenty-eight- , and there are no mom

And now. If you reekoo the bones on a elate,
' count, in a body, two hundred and eifht

Thee we have In the human mouth, too,
a

Teeth, upper and under, thirty and two.
And now and than thcre'a bone, I think,

v That forms on a Joint or to fill up a chink, "''
' A eessmotd bone, or wormain, we call,

l. And sow we may rest, for we've told them alL
:' " Success.'

;; ,'' - Ensland's Boy Cholre., ... ..'

Julian Italpb, writing of "The Choir
Boys of. England," In The Ladles'
Homo Journal, says: "Small boys are
much preferred, for the reason that
they develop Into manhood later than
big, stalwart children, for It Is at the
coming of manhood that thelrvolees
break and they ore obliged to stop
singiug nntll tbclr adult tones are
reached a matter of years.' A boyish
treble Is as delicate as the bloom on
a peach, dud Its possessor must lead an
orderly and Innocent life, which is why
so many choirs ore made up of boys
taken from their homes and boarded
and. taught lu' church Institutions.
These, sometimes, are able to sing un-

til they are IT or 18 years of age,
though between 14 and 15 Ir Iho usual
period when their voices break."

Gold Lined Geeae.
According to the United Btafet con-

sul at Chung King. China. In the de-

partment called YilUK-pe- Chlb-l- l Ting,
gold Is found lu abundance by washing
In the valley ui nr tbe city. The In-

habitants of the neighborhood keep
large flocks of to work the gold-field- s

for theiu. When the geese are
found to be very heavy, they nre killed
Hid their maws euiVHcd of tho gold
contained therein. A flock of geese Is

sometimes worth a good deal of mon-
ey, hut necse drt'Hsrd ready for viiting
are very cheap indeed fi on) 13 lo 20
cents each.

I MUrU-i- l n Illtlit.
r John t' iiidllns I'opkln was

,,'., frs. or i.r v., !; at Harvard some
years n;;o. and he wan not wltlioiit n

tn:i be are. j'ted iih a mat
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to his who was in lurw still
WHO had liHineiice boih ti.u rs.v-.--

ntid the theatrical managers nni that
he would meet her on her" arrival in

iris. To the astonishment of the
actress nil this turned out to be true,
and she found a magnificent carriage
at the station. A flue dinner followed.

The glil was dumb with astonish
ment. Her host told her that It was
nil for the sake of his brother, whom
ho loved dearly, and he spoke pathet-
ically of the beautiful bouquet, that
Blie carried and which was made tip of
flowers culled In the garden of the old
homestead. She offered him the bou-

quet Instantly, and he accepted It With
a thousand thanks. .

Now she has found out why she wns
treated so well. She. had been the
means of smuggling watch springs to
the value of $10,000 Into Tarls. - .

Hla New Stove.
Old III Drew, who lives In a village

not 40 miles away, came Into town last
week on the sly to buy a birthday gift
for his wife. He cast about vigorously
and struggled In a valiant way through
the , crowds, ' Dually being washed
ashore In the 'doorway of a hardware
establishment ' Despairing of fighting
bis way nny farther, he made up bis
mind to make his purchase right there.
Martha wanted a new stose,' anyway,
So be allowed himself to be taken in
hand by an energetic salesman and' bad
soon purchased for $21 an article that
was guaranteed to cook anything and
everything all at one time. Ho had it
expressed out to the village and by
cunning strategy Succeeded In getting
It set tin In the kitchen the next morn
ing without Martha's knowledge. When
she saw It, she bugged htm and beam-
ed all over with delight.:. Then he went
out and killed a youngsucklng pig and
two chickens and prepared for royal
spread.

Suddenly a blank look, passed over
the old man's face. -

4iWhy. what's the matter, Drew?"
exclaimed his wife. "

v v-''--

"'Look It hcreV be cried. "Here I've
been and bought a darn gas stove for
$21, and there ain't no gas for nine
miles." Chicago TlnieS-Hernl- '

MOZLKY'j! LEMON FLIXIIl. ir

v A Fleasnnt Lemon Tonlo

Foi biliousness, constipation and np
pondlcitts.

For indigestion, tick and nervont
headache,

For sleeplessness, nervousness and
heart failure. .

For fever, chills, debility and kidney
atteases, taxe utmon uitxir,

Ladies, for natural and thorough or--
ranlc regulation, take Lemon Kliiir.

Dr. Hozley'a Lemon Elixir is prepared
from the fresh juice of lemons, combined
with other vegetable liver tonics, and
will not fail you in any of the above
named diseases. 60c and f 1.00 bottles at
drngglsts. ' -

Prepared only by Dr. B. Mozlcy "At
lanta, Qa. .

, '. At the Capitol. .
-

I am in my seventy-thir- d year, and for
nrty year l nave been a great sufferer
from Indigestion,, constipation and oil
lousneae. I have tried all the remedies
advertised for these diseases, and got no
permanent relief. About one year ago.
the disease assuming a more severe and
dangerous form, I became very weak,
and lost flesh . rapidly, I commenced
using ut, jnoziey's Lemon Jl!xlr. 1
gained twelve pounds In three months.
My strength and health, my appetite and
my digestion were ; perfectly restored,
and now I feel as young and vigorous as
l ever am in my me. u. t. ali.dhed.

Door keeper Gs., Btate rJenate,
mate Uapllol, Atlanta, Ua. .

' atoxley's Lemon Kllxlr.
fa the very best medicine I ever used for
the diseases you recommend It for, and 1

have used many kinds for woman'a
troublea,

" Mnj. B. A. Ghksuam.
Salem, N. 0. , .

'. MOZLEY'g LEMON HOT DHOPS.
Cores all Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,

Soro Throat. Bronchitis. Uemorrhaee
and all throat and lung diseases, Elegant
renoie.

25o at druggists,- Prepared only by
ut. u. noziey, Aiianis, ua.

A Strong VoSce

8he How do you like Miss Mario's
voice?

Ho Well, I believe with her voice she
could defend barricades,

Otto Korb, Grand eilor, K. I'.,
Boonvllle, Ind., says, "lie Witt's Witch
llazol Sulve soothes tho most deilealc
skin and heals the most stubborn ulcer
with certain and good results." Cures
piles nn.l skin dienea. Don't buy an
imitation. FS Dully

Arrival of mails finm north and wes-
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anJ grandest
rciiK..iy la the
yovA for erpec!-a- nt

mothers."-
Written by a Ken-

tucky Alturney-- at

--Law.

prevents nine-tent- of ther'"lj suffering incident to child- -

riknniirinii and temrjer remain unrutfld
throughout the ordeal, because this relax
ing, penetrating liniment relieves me
usual distress. A gooa-naiur- ea motner
is nrettv sure to have a child.
The patient is kept in a strong, healthy
condition, which the child also Inherits.
Mother's Friend takes a wife through the
crisis quickly and almost painlessly. II

assists in her. rapid recovery, ana warui
off the dangers that so oftcn. Iollow de-

livery. ,-
-. .

' Sold bvMniKEUts lor $1 a bottle.

tHb BRAOFIELD REQULATOR CO.
ATLANTA, OA.

Semi for our free lnuatraiei bock written
exprftustv for xpeouuK mothers.

V ... lueotiaUleuey. '
i ...

We are a most Illogical people. -

What nowf -

We heap on a man adulation cnengh
to turn his bead and then we condemn
him If he lets his judgment'wabble.

Inflammatory RhconiaUsui Cured I 3

' Morton L., Hill of Lebanon, Ind , says:
"My wife had Inflammatory Kheurantlsm
in every muscle and joint; her. suffering
was terrible and her body and face were
swollen almost beyond recognition; had
been iri bed for tlx weeks and had eight
physicians, but received1 no benefit uqtil
she tried the Mystic Cure for Ilheuma
tism. It gave Immediate relief and thr
was ablo to walk about In three days ; I
am sure it saved her life.'? Sold by T A

lienry, druggist, New Bern. ' ' .

" 'f A FHtlDa-Fate-
, -

t

! I tee that the Fcrrlt Wheel Is likely to
roll In the scrap pile, remarked the 01'
servant Boarder. , , v,

,. Well, added the Cross-Eye-d Boarder,
reflectively, the Ferris wheel Is a
model. - .

Hie Dent in The World. '

. We believe Chamberlain's Cough Rem'
edy is the best in the world., A few
weeks ago we suffered with a severe cold

and a troublesome cough, and havJng
read their advertisements in our own
and other papera"We purchased a bottle
to tee If It would effect as. It cured us
before, the bottle was more than balf
used. It it the best medicine-o- ut for
colds and coughs. The Herald, Ander
sonville, Ind. For tale by F 8 Duffy &

Co.

ItigKod Foremost. ,

lias the committees gotreverythlng ar-

ranged for that political meeliugf
Tes; we have fixed It so that the crowd

will cheer balf in hour and the band will
play an hour. That will leave the candi
date just fifteen minutes for his speech.

W. W. Mayhew, Merton, Wis., says,
"I consider One Minute- - Cough Cure a

most wonderful medicine, quick and
safe." It Is the only harmless remedy

that gives Immediate results. It cures
coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis, rrlppe,
whooping cough, pneumonia and all
throat and lung diseases. Its early use
prevents consumption. Children always
like it and mothers endorse it. F
Duffy.

Note rerfoet Piotnre.

Miss l'echls Everybody seems to
think I'm the picture of mamma. Do
you?

Mr. Gallandt-Wel- l.'I should say a
very flattering picture.

Itomarktihle Cure of lUimiinnllMiii

ICekna, Jackson Co., W. Va,
Al out three years ego my wife hail an

attack of aheiiiiwif.iHii whiih cur lined
her to hid for over a month and render
cd her unubie. lo walk a sli p without oh

slut mire, her limbs li.f swollen t
double their noi nod r". . Mr, 8. M.id- -

dox insisted on ir y o (
i .'.i r vn. I i - a i

In l '.' ir. i il : to

r'i ii. Hl;: T'l' li

ed lo ,! h',. ..l

ir .' r, nv! i' i n

' :' I i.
" .', f.

Craven Cwuniy, in un anion, entilleil,
Ji.hu M, liurriiiagainat Fred.i'.i k Lloug- -

luss and W, 11. Biuiks, Iho uuiluieiunwi
coiuiuiaioiiiis. appoiiitid by the
Hill, ou hrbt Monday in Aly, 1U0!',
II. u iin ilny of said uiOuib, at lii n'cl, ck
in., at the Ci.uri house ilm.r hi t lavtu
luumy, stll lo the' biglH-s- t bidib-- r for
ciish, the folio inn ilecci itn d liuels or
parcels of land i.i Hie ' Ne Uerui:
A ccilitiu lot of land including one house
mid bain tdtualud thereon and cle crilied
aa follows llegini.tng at Ihe inn 111 siuet
corner of l)r J. I), t iark" lot on Uie

nilo of tiew fcouui Front street
ti.ence tat along in w vouih Krnut strut t
forty f 'el, Hit net toulb . Lawson'e
treek and p r lei , lo Ihe said llr
(. larli'd tine, lhor.ee cast along Law-so- n

s ci'e' k foity feci 1 1 iho east line of
the said Freuciiek Doll. Ihi., Ibt-u- i e along
Ihe east line of Kndei.ck liouglaas and
Iho wtfl lino of lr. J. i). Clark lo Ihe
Lcglnniiig on trew Souih Fiont atrcei,.
miDi! a. pare ol tue iar.il enure? HI itv
deed frt.in W. i. Melvi--r ai,d olhers lo
the said Kie.'.eilck Uouglaes. Alao onu
lot' ut the iioulhwcst cornea ol Uiyau
Hid Mew boulh ITonl ttneiR, and be.
giucing at tho intersection of HryaB and
New Ninth t'nmt streets and ruus touth
along Brjan tireel, forty -- feci, thence
eat and pntaliel to New Front
hlicct one hundred feci,- - thence north
forty feet to New South Front, street.
thence east along New fouih Front
ai reel to liiu lriar A Ian one lot mi
ll led on Biyan street, and Ugluuing at
i.;iara . v uiiann,' souuihih corner iu
Bryan stieet and runs thence southward
ly along Bryan street to i.awron'a creek.
thence tast along Xiawsou s deck- - one
hundred feet,' thence-northwardly to

lara Willitms1 southcai-- t corner, thence
west along tiara Williams soma line, to
tbo oegtnniog on isryan si reel

Also one censln lot tin 'Bryan street
situated 159 feet from thu iew Souih
Front- - street, hecinulun at Clara V il- -
iisma corner ami n.nntne tmncecasl'
watdly with SBld William's lino 100 feet,
tbenre jfoutbsiaidly- - ami parallel lih
Hrvan SI tret Ou Iwt,'.ln nri wesiwaiillv
and parallel with taioWYillinm's line 100
feet lo IV van streets thence northwnnl
ly. nlongSJryan street to the beginning
on Hryan street ' Also one lot of land
located at tlie toulheast corner of New
and Bern sinus, SO feet on Bern street
and 60 feet on New street, being a part
lot No. Sin In the plan of the City of
isew uern Also one lot ot laua situated
at the northwest corner of Lorch's alley
and Broad street and running westwardly
along . Broail street thirty . three feet
thence northwardly eighty five feet to
Har cct's lot thence along said llarecls'
line lo lihone'a Hnfj thence southwa'dly
said Hhone'a line lo the beginning on
Froad street. - Also one lot of land on
Rryan street beginning 40 ft sonlh from
ibe south east intersection ofsNew tioutb
Front and Hryan streets ami, running
fhence touthwaidiy along Bryan street
iTly feet, thence taslwarrily and parnl

er wllb rew houtli front slrnt one
hundred feet. I hence norlhwardlv and

--parallel with Bryan street forly feet
thence wrttwardlv ono hundred feet lo
the beginning on Bryan stret.

W W CLARK
U W WILLIAYBON,

Commiwlorers

KALE Or" LAND liV JXECUT Ml
I'ursuant to a Judgment rendered in

proceeding to sill land to make assets
io tbebuperiorlfjonit of Craven county
wherein HMd VWhltford, txccuior nf
Wlliiam 0 Wbitfo'd. diaed is ( lain
tiff, and Julio Wniifotd and others ar
defendants, I wHl sell at public auction
at the conit house door in the pity of
New Rem nt 13 o'clock, m, on Monday
May the 28th 1900, 'the. follomlng real
estate situated in the county of Craven:
A"uni'ividcd one-ha- lf inti rist in 'Lot
No 4 in the psrtilion of David Whi ford
fully d scribed In said parti' ion recorded
in vie oiuce oi inc. register oi aeeas' oi
lirav.n f ounty fn book OV, pgse 434,
' Terms of Bale, Cash

KEID WHITFOin,
l?'Exeoutor oi William 0. Whltford

Notice to Creditors and Urbtors

The subscilbcr; "having qivdified a
Exeoutrlx of the last wijl and testament
of David Styron, deceased, givta notice
that alt persons having claims against
Ibe estate must oxhlbit ihem to her, on
i t before April 12, IBOl. or this notice
will be nlcadid to bar Uieir rtcovcry.
' Debtors are hquistcd to make irunv
m ite .ay ..uni. - - - 'w... t.HAHLOTrE

April 0, 1900. , ;; - Executrix:

' Hav'nc qnaiifiiil aa (lie administrator
of the estate of Julia Kd wards, rloci awd
lae of the coi.niy of Craven, notice it
ncreby vKiven. to tell peiaort .having
claims against the tid estate. tn present
the same to the Uml rslgncd, duly ver
illed. on or the Iftlh dv of April
1001. or this not ru v. ill l o lend in bar
o'' her recovery All persons Indt bteu
lo the said estate oia h. iehyngjietcd
to maKC immtnin'K paymeni. -

THOU. F. Admit.
This 10th day of April 1UC0. f . ;

ExeculorV Noticed
Having duly qimbfl d as Extcntor ard

Executrix of I be last will and lerlnmcnt
of llervcy B Uiiuy, ilcceaiied, Die under.
rlgneil hciehy ive notice lo all persoht
holillng claims against the enaieoi tin
said llervcy B DulTy deceased lo prism
Ihe s'.nio duly verilled as rrrjuired by
law, lo the or fl her of Ihcin
on or before the i:i h day of April 1WH

OT tills nolice will he pleaded in bar of
their recovers'. An t ali persons Indebted
to aid estate aro requested to make im
n cdiale pnymi nt to the uudcrelgned or
cither or II. em.

This Arrll i:HI, 11K 0.
KHANClS DCKPY. ExccMtor
ILUEr C. DUKrfY, Executrix

f ..t!t For AsM'If.s.
Noivru Caiioi inx.

( II W N I'lllM V Superior Conit.
W. I.

CHlale of biilney l,eo, dee'd.
VP.

Mil v (' l.'U'M II.
I r 'i ue rf no oi obliiini ii beforo

r ( unit of ('rai-

l.- hj.e, ii; pro-- I,

now p tilling
liu! inrbii.il 4

: of New Bern,
The voters of New Bern, N C, w II

take notice that ail election will be hei.i
t the polling plac hi the several waiils
f the of N w le rn r.rr ih" lluid

1 nefday IlSIrv i e xl, it liiri; the i.'illi
day of May, A l.ltOJ, for tbo pun oio
ol ai.b.nlttmg tn me qualiif d voters or
Ihe city tho .roioiiiuu to authorize and
en poser the Slay, and llonid nf Ahler- -
imnol siii.j oily lo isiue the ih mis ci
the said city for (lie purpoto of buymir.
in cling or consrrucllng n sysieni ot
Water Works aud Sewerage for said
city, accoidii'g to tlie existing charter,
Siciionfi,. . . ".,

' Tli amount lo Im-i- ucd, is not to ex- -
(Mi.dOU (;0) eighty thousand doll, g

ol lm n mi. aim nut not exceeding
00 00 is prt'iotcd to i to in extension and
n mis. ,

. Ail voters mliof.ivor ihe issne of said
bonds will veto a ballot w ith iho words
'For Water Woiks," w itten or printed
thereon. Thoso who uppoic the said
Isf-u- iil vol a ballot with Iho words
vAgoiitBt Water Works''; written or
priu td tin run. . 3. TOLSON. Clerk.

Notice 4i 1 KuinmoitM.
... . itFU'lfit L i

Diaven County ( ,

iheuity ot rew ucin,i ; :., ,

' vs. Summons?
E Woodrufftrnstce for

r

of the Estute of E u - ReU f. V

Action frfr Acc uut ai d Other I'urro irp.
A E Woodruff, .trustee of Elisabeth "

Gooding, deceased, tbe above named ric--
leuduiit will take notice that a summons
in the above entitled action was issued
irrin uie superior uouit or- uraven
c.cuii'y, North Carolina on Fvbtiiary 1st,
IWH), etunialilc at Ihe ni xt term of ibe
Siipt--jvr Court of sa a cotmlx, to bf held
at ibe t otirt I elite' 'iu Isi w Bern.
W. f ., n the 13th Monday after Ihe 1st
iMoi.dny it lieme the V8th day
i f May, ltiOO, when nnd where you aro
U'qiiiiitl lo.answer the complaint lieic
oi jud,mei.t will lie rcndeied in favor of
tlie plaintiff for ihe relief tli mantled.

WATbON, U. B.C.
II. 0 Whit hurst. Ally, for Pin miff
February 1st, 1C0O.

Notice of SuDimoiis and Attach-m- e

ut. .

NoitTii Caiioj.ina, euPKiiton CouitTCllAVKN COUKTY.
11 B Duffy vs J J Trader.

To J. J. Tradki::
W hcreas, the summous was duly

from the Superior court of Craven coun
ly, riiurnai.ic lo mi. I court on llio otll
Monday before the lt--l Monday in March
1!K0, and letuiuabie. by ihu bherlll not
lo be found in my county, said Biimmojit
being Issued in the above entitled action, .
and where as an order of publication has'
been duly made for novice of summons
upon jou in t lie action aforesaid:-- .

Now tberelnre you are hereby notified '.'.'

lo appear at the Superior Court of r
Crnveu (Jmmiy on ihe 12th Monday after '

Ibe 1st Monday In .Match 11)00,-- it being '

ibe 28lh day ol May 11100 and ansner
..bl.lU. I,, .KUCI.in. J,VII l.J IJIQ
plaint whh Ii will he tiled In said iiciion
on or befoie the lirsl lliicc days of 8 id
leim or otherwise defend said action as
you may be advised. Ana you will
further take notice that at I ho lin o of
likulntof tbesoinmnns above: men1 loncd
4 writ of al'achmcnl uas issued fioni
said Court iu said aitlou direct! d lo Hie
Hherlil of Jones county d I reeling him lo.
levy said writ upon yonr properly In
said county, and lake said pioperiy'into
his possession lor ibe purposo of said
action. To all of nbtch you will take
due notice and defend the same as you
may

'
be tdvii-cd- . Tills February Cth ISOO

, W. M.WATSON. '
lerk Superior Court, Craven County ;

Ki.tiiiO in Annearii.ii.vi iv 1 1" n 1 r

lalc of Noilh Carolina, 1

oujly of Craven.
, r Jn the Superior Conrl, )

- ; Before the Clcik. (
V In the mailer of I he final r.cconnl of
li II Culler. Executor of Wm Cleve:

To whom it May Concern: Whereas,
l.'lirll. I... Ulr.t In Ihl, M.I Ma
final account aa Extculor of the last
will ami testament ol Win. Cleve, Br.
dectascd- .- ' ' ,

Nitv TI.AHif..M TlifVlmlva Ml Uw t:gafiea nod dblril.uSecs i f Win Clcve.Hr.
.lei cased and alt other persons having any
Ind rest in ' Iho raid estate areheiehy
pniineii anu mmmaiinrii. in appear, ne- -.

loio Iho nndelfintd; t'leik Superior '

Cnnrt at Hs cfllce In New Bern on Wed'
netdiy ihe S.'Ah day of Apill,--lllOO- , at
tho hour of 11 n'rlock a m and show
catan, If any I hey have, iiy .alil hnal
account sliouhl nol lo audltrii .and tr--
proved, and an order ofdlftrlluiilrn in
accordance ilh tho wllrmaric,- - and tbe. -- ..1 - ...... ...1. .... . I r. i.unn.u ,'.An.u,i ,,ir, lin. (i.i ii,ri, kin ....ni,
Done at my pfflcc In llioclty ofNew Bern
under my hand aniNesl this the 23d day .

of February. 1000, - ; v

v W. M. WATSON, C. P. C. '

: AllMINISTKAT0R NOTICE
"Having this day qnalinid ts Ailminlf- -'

tiator of tbot'Stale of Jesse , Brooks, dr-- c

acd. lute of ( taven roumy, notice is
hereby glvi n to all )etaon hadrg
claims agaiiirt Iheyald tstalo "o ireicnt
tbo same to Ihe bi'ileri-len.iil- , duly vcii-fle-

on or befoie Ihe Ml day t.f Apri',
11101. or this notice ill lo plead in bar
of Ihelrjtcovi ry.

Ail orson a indeh'ed lo i lie a Id istnt v

aie hereby requested tonn.ko inimcdiatu
M'ltlcmcnt. . ' J

This Sib dav of 'pill WO ' ,
THOS. F. MtCAltriV,.s

'.
. . . ; ." AdniihljRtor. '

APMlNISTltATOli. NOTICE,

Having this day qualified as adinlnls.
Iratnrcuin Icrtamcnlo anueo, of iho
estate of Pidney E. Lee, doeeaacd, notice
la hereby given lo all peisons having
claims Bgalnut the said estate to prei-cii- t

the snme lo the iindertleni d, duly veri-
fied, on r Ivfore Ihe Willi dav ot March,
1IHH, or this nnlk-- will be plead in bar
of I heir recovery.

All pernors indebted lo Iho said estate
aie lereby rcque-itc- lo make liumediaio
S. Hb ii. I'hl

This the nnih dnv nf March, 10C0.
WILLIAM L. LA Shi II It

Adinlnilrnioi C. T. A.
J. K. .V IL tl'lhiMi, A lot ne) a.

Ai' lr.:!.'ii's Ni,!!i'i'.

ir.u'i,.,. ,,niiti.- - i. n
' mi. !i il.

'Advertising Hates furnished on appll-call-i-

Entered at the Vul Omce, New Bern.

N. C, as second class uiutler.

OBlclal raper or New Bent and
r

New Bern, N.C., April 28, 1900.

v SHJ.T CRY AGAINST E0.1DS.

has been urged against voting in tavor

of Issuing bonds for the purchase of the

Water Works and Sewerage systems, by

the city, that there was "polities'' In the

election. ' . ,v ' , .

- There must always be persona who arc

totplclout , about every thing, be'ii
shadow or reality, aud yett It would

teem Impossible that any one could asso-

ciate a much needed public improve

ment, a saving to every taxpayer, wllb

the ordinary run of politics. . ' '

. The municipal ownership of the water

and sewerage properties ta a distinct

business proposition
. ., .... ;i t

terns by tie city Is for the t neflt of the

city, therefore the property owners and

tax payers, must become In degiee own

era Of these properties, or so much to as

to yearly affect lb? amount of their
taxea.1 '

There la only a lmslnest flew to be

taken by every 'Voter on' this, matter of
voting for bonds, and a itndy of thetob-je- ct

will show that It Is good business

that' thstilty shall control, water and
sewer, both for the public health and

. 1 ' L. , I 1 .. -- 1 1 dk .
iur uta suuiviuuu vcucui ut every

payeii.
' To associate politics in this matter la

worst than silly, it borders on Idiocy. -

Dealoees Cmi not Be Oared

by local applications as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear
There la only one way to cure deafness
and that is by constitutional remedies'
Deafness is caused by an Inflamed con.
ditlon of the mucous lining of the Eu-

stachian Tube, When, this tab It in
flamed yon have a rambling sound or
imperfect bearing, and when it It entire

' ly closed, Deafness is the result, and un-

less the Inflammation can be taken out
and this tube restored to Itt normal con
dition, hearing will be destroyed forever.
Mine cases oat of ten are caused by
Catarrh, which it nothing but an In
flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
' any case of Deafness, (caused by catarrh)

that cannot be cured by Ball's Catarrh
Cure, 8end foivjlrculars; free, ' '

. - v F. J. CHENEY A Co. '

. ' " j.; ; loieuo,
Bold by Druggists, 75c ;' --

Uallramlly Pills are the best.

Incentive Beuioveoj. ,

First Student You needn't hide yonr
1 rr a ftrnnlre all urui .nt I r . An w.

days In the week the prohibition is re
moved to far at this hall Is concerned,
and this it one of the days. "

Second Student (throwing away hit
cigar) Then I don't care to smoke.

QUESTION ANSWERED. ' .

Yea, August Flower still has the laig
eat saleeof any medicine In the civilized
world. Your mothers! and grandmothers'
sever thought of using anything else for
Indigestion or Biliousness. Doctors weie
scarce, and tboy seldom heard of Appen
dlcltis. Nervous Prostration or Heart
failure, e',c They used August Flower to
Clean out the system and atop fermenta
tion of digested food, regulate the action
of the liver, stimulate the nervous and
Organic action of the system, and that
It all they took when feeling dull and
bad with headaches and other aches.
You only need a few doses of Green's
August Flower, In liquid form, to nmke
you satisfied there Is nothing scrions the
matter with you. For sale by F 8 DuiTy

Movable Fllftl,
Next door Neighbor Your birthday

anniversary Is on the fame day an your
hutd.and'a? That la quite a cniuel
donee.

fcrs Timer Yea, be changed tho (lain
Of Willie so they would l;li come I' . .,.
er, l'fi i it C' a -- r.

' 1 "i

s f. m !' h f r I ,.!..

palttfill SOtliBtntltfJ IS
WFOfJ 'tlch

Lydia E. PlnUum't Vegetable Compound

;WtJ promptly SOi right fit
4xceSSlV0 Or , Irregular
wrlia to KIrSm Pfckftam,, . ..Ji..f3, i.ior .

rvl. 'aiUM abounds thai' " . - . .
lrSm PSnkham S auVSCS

and modlolno haVO ' for
.-- ...i ..t fce Itnlnlitn'"""J --"""women tO DO-- Strong j NO

other advlcO IS SO Itn
varylmglySaccurateino
other medicine has suoh
a record of cure . (

Notice of Dissolution. "
i The Ijnsiriess foimerly condhcieil un

dor the firm title of Ward &Ucm has this
day been dissolved by mutual uiurcut,
jl u. vox retiring trom 1110 nrrn. --

pertont Indebted to the iirm will pit nee
make.prompt psymt-u- to W, M.Ward,
whomcce.il the. firm, anoiuii pcrv
having clnlmt agalllst the Dim ftlll pre
sent the tame to Air. Ward for pa).

Tl.l March Uli--t 1000. .

, W M. Waki,' ,
'

. - , " .' '"K.O CiX ' .
' - '

' "Notice of Dissolution, .r

The hi siness formcrlv coii.lue.li d un
der Iho firm I il lu of Huberts Jc Urn . hnt
this day bren flisaolved by rnninal en
sent, f. Oi lbibena mlrlngfrom Hit tirin
AH pi r"i.8 Indebted tr the Urm wl'l
pleae mke prompt paj monl lo D...1..
I(oIk rts.-wh- siimeiU the Hrihand all
pemnns.linvliiif'rlaiiiia against l htt firm
will pri-M- i nt ihe sarue to Mr D. t. Itol
erla fur tmvmtnt ift,'?v;j:ifv: '

This A r l nth, mtf?&&'34k
' . ' 1) 1j HonKiiTS,
" " 8 0. Kl UKUTS.

Notice of Wssolution.!, .
' The business formerly conduotod on.
iler lb liim title of ' KolHirts oe Uryao,
haa ibi day twn (Jlsso'ted by minus!
congeni, T. I R .hens retiring from the
Urm - All persons indebted to Ibe firm
will please make prompt pa; ment la U.
E Hryan, who succeeds the flim, and
all persona- - having claims agniust the
Arm will present the same 111 Mr. ,L K.
Bn an for parment. .

This April 23.d, 1000.- -

'
, , . 1.3. HoBKBTS, .

f , i
v - L.E. BllYAH... '"',;

Notice of Sale of Valuable Land t'

statu ev Ncimi Caroi.ika, Hjitnor
'n Craven uounty. ) . Lourt
The Nnt tonal B nk of Ne w Be ru i','
'' ts r
II 0 Perry and O O Ferry, ct al.

v Tbe ucdersiened "commlsKlon. r ''tis
pointed lu this action at rail Term, 1899,
will sell lo the highest bidder fur cat.,
su' j t to the aprrov 1 t f the c n t, nl
the court nonre unor in new item, nam
county, on the 20ih day of May lUiW

at mo o'clock p m, the following landv
sitnale in said state and county on tiro
south sldo of Trent river alioiit five
miles from tbedty-o- New Bern, bound-ed-an- d

rlorcritid as follows, towi
begii nng nt the mi uih of ('yprcsa

urancii bctwem ureea uni anu tta'ciKn
Ialand at a roirked cypiess and runntng
tb various conn cs of said branch lbll
p'dea lo a place cppoaile an iron post Oo
aouih east tide of said branch, thi h in a
line lih said pusl frox tbe run of said
branch toulh 4 degieet west 172 poUe .

an iron' post on llie north tidu uf I'ali
Uiove. then north t0 doitrees ' west 4l
poles to anoihiT iron j.ost, then south 4
degr cs west 88 8 8 poles lo an iron
pot, then north 80 degrees west S3 3

poles toon iron axle post in Ihe lime
near a marked sycamore tree, tlie i

aouth 4 degnct wett to back line of
Hatch's land, then with said Hue caul-wa-

v to Brice's crrek, then down said
creek to tho brgiunlog, containing one
thousand ac.roi ncore O' leta Being lie
lands dfsoribel in a deed from II II IVi-r- y

to (Ml i'crry. irnaUe. dated the 18th
dny-o- December 1HU1, and duly, rcglf-lero- d

in (Jraven counly, known as the
I'erryvillH plantaliou. -

This 27lh day of April, lOTO.

A. D. WAUL), Commisdcnrr,

t'xfcutnr'g Ko! Ice I

Ilavlnff oiuililled as Ihe Executor of
Mury Ann i)iekiunon, deeeased; Into of
the eon nl v of Craven, thin is lo notify all
I r mi l.i.viinr elniina the estate
of t!,. ii. u d to ebibil Iiimii lo Hie
n. nr.! en or brim o l!io 1:1th day of

er II. IIOIHU li.l
lb' r li I'. All

v. 1,1 .l.

ti. I A YI.OK,


